ATTENDANCE TO THE DA-NOAP-DEPED 4TH ON –THE-SPOT POSTER MAKING AND ESSAY WRITING CONTEST

To: Chief of the Curriculum Implementation Division
Concerned Public Schools District Supervisors
Concerned Public Junior High School/ Elementary School Principal


2. As declared Division winner of DA-NOAP-DEPED 4th On-the Spot Poster Making and Essay Writing Contest last October 22, 2019, the following are hereby instructed to participate in said contest as division representatives to regional level on October 29, 2019 at the Institute for Indigenous Peoples Education (I.IPE), Mabini St., Davao City from 8:00 a.m to 5:00 p.m.
   a. BERNARDINO P. MAGNO, JR. – DiCNHS – (Coach)
   b. MAXINNE ELIZABETH E. BARBA – Student/DiCNHS
   c. JIMMY K. LARANZO – RMCES – (Coach)
   d. CHRISTINE RHIAN PIGON – Student/RMCES

3. Meals and snacks of the participants during the regional elimination shall be charged against regional funds while travel and other incidental expenses shall be charged to their respective local/school/MOOE funds, all subject to the usual auditing and accounting rules and regulations.

4. For information, guidance and compliance.

Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D., CESO VI
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Office In-charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

References: Division Memorandum No. 904, dated October 15, 2019
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DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 409, s. 2019

DA-NOAP-DEPED 4TH ON-THE-SPOT POSTER MAKING AND ESSAY WRITING CONTEST

To: Chief of the Curriculum Implementation Division
   Public Schools District Supervisors
   Public Junior/Senior High School/ Elementary School Principals


2. The participants of the said contests are Grades 1-6 learners for the Poster Making Contest and Junior and Senior High School learners for the Essay Writing Contest.

3. The division elimination for both contests shall be done on October 22, 2019 at the Division Conference Hall from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The winners shall be our representative to the regional level on October 29, 2019 at the Institute for Indigenous Peoples Education (IIPE), Mabini St., Davao City from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. wherein the winners shall be declared as representative of this region to the national level on November 4-6, 2019 at the Baden Powell International Hotel, Makiling, Los Baños, Laguna.

4. All Districts are advised to conduct an elimination in their respective districts following the qualifications and standards specified in the attached guidelines.

5. Meals and snacks of the participants during the regional elimination shall be charged against regional funds while travel and other incidental expenses shall be charged to their respective local/school/MOOE funds, all subject to the usual auditing and accounting rules and regulations.

6. For information, guidance and compliance.

Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D.
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Office in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

References: Unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated October 8, 2019 and Deped Memorandum DM-CI-2019-00253 dated August 15, 2019
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